
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sened by carrier, pepr week.., IB cU
Sent by mall, per month W cU
Bent by mall, per year., 17.00

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. '

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia ver that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is

live times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

peated to notify this oftlce, without
loss of time. Immediately they fall to

rocelve their dally paper, or when they
not get It at the usual hour. By du-- u

i,i tho munuee- -
IVK ini mey nui "
ment to place the blame on the proper
rarues ana 10 insure a ixru,

Handley & Hauit are our Portland
ugents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at their Bland

on First street.

RESTRICTED IMMIGRATION.

There will never be so good a time as

tho present for a reform In tho Imm-

igration laws of this country, about

which there Is beginning to be much

talk In eastern newspapers. The rate

at which Immigration ha fallen off

during the past year Is one of the In

evitable and must easily comprehended

results of the business stagnation due

to the fears of tariff legislation that
may still further parallze the Industries

of tho country.

This falling off In Immigration was

very great lat year, but steamship

agents at New York and other leading

ports of entry estimate that this year It

will not exceed SO per cent of what It

was In 1893. The foreigner disposed to

come to this country Is kept buck by

the fear that he will be unable to ob-

tain employment, and very sensibly pre-

fers occupation of some character at

home than enforced idleness In this

country, where he has neither friends

nor money.

A remarkable feature of this decrease

ot Immigration In the past year or two

Is Uiat tho falling off has been

of tlie most undesirable class of foreign-

ers, and It Is a noteworthy and satis-

factory fact that the Immigrants who

are still coming are mainly of a very

superior kind and bid fulr to make most

desirable citizens, though undeslruble

Immigrants continue to come to a cer-

tain extent.

Another Important fact. Ib that the

tlda has turned In tho other direction,

and the number of objectionable for-

eigners who are returning to the old

countries Is truly astonishing. The clos-

ing of the mills and factories, while be-

ing of the greatest pwnlblo harm to the

country, bus not been without this In-

direct benefit of driving so many of the

worst cluss of foreigners back to their

old homes.

It would seem the part of wisdom If

congress would take advantage of this

era of distrust on the part of the for-

eigners who are Inclined to come to this

country only for the Bake of the Increas-

ed wages to be obtained, and who ure

so loosely attached that in ikmIikIs of

depression they go home and await the

resumption of prosperity here to return

nguln to resume their competition

with tho legitimate wage-earne- of

America, and so amend the Immigration

laws Uiat for a period of at least ten

years It shall bo Impossible for the

pauper labor of Europe to enter the por-

tals of tho United States. There ooulJ

bo no easier time than the present to

Inaugurate such a reform, and Inasmuch

as It Is conceded Hint restriction must

come sooner or later, why not take ad-

vantage of the existing favorable con-

ditions and make the changes now?

In the speeches of the southern con-

gressmen and senators manufacturers

are made the target of all sorts of

abuse. They are denounced as extor-

tioners, robber barons and protected

plunderers, and held up for the execra-

tion of mankind. Yet what class of

men Is more warmly welcomed In s
community? For whom will a city offer

greater Inducements than manufactur-

ers? Is there any other cluss that con-

tributes more potentially to the pros-

perity of cities or gives more employ-

ment to labor? When a new factory Is

established In a town everybody re-

joices. Yet, according to Mills, Vest,

II arris, Wilson, llreckenrldge and other
southern lalwimeii, they are bloated

monopolist and rubbers who deserve to
l- - , To crlppl? them would )

crlpHe their hundreds of thousands em-

ployes, but what care Mills, Harris, et
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a).? They are envious of the north, and

having failed to humble It by armed

force, they resort to hostile legislation.

There can be no doubt In the mind of
any student of tho country's history

that the three who

framed the tariff bill were actuated by

no other motive. Is there any wonder

that some of the northern Democrats

rebel at this rebel raid on their indus-

trial bulwarks?

There Is good reason to believe that
the result of the election marks a new

era In the political history of Oregon.

There can be no doubt that many Dem

ocrats all over the state voted the Re

publican ticket straight, and that, too,

as much on the tariff Issue as out of the

fear of Populist control in the legisla-

ture. No state in the union stands to

lose more In" the long run under free

trade than this, and it Is no exaggera-

tion to miy no state will be benefited

more In the next decade by a continua-

tion of the policy of protection. Demo-

crats are now beginning to realize this
since the Cleveland election, and try as

h ird as the party leaders may, the busi-

ness men of that, party can no longer

be kept In line with Its free trade dom-

ination. So far as the Populists are con-

cerned, they have cut their last llgure

as an organization In the state. Their
disintegration la absolutely certain be-

fore the next general election, and they
will be no longer counted as a factor In

the political situation. The feeling of re-

lief to be witnessed on all sides since
tho result has become known Is truly
remarkable, and business men are now

relieved of a strain that has hampered

their energies for many months past
and contributed In no small degree to

the general prostration of business.

The good humor nnd fortitude with

which John Fox bears the treachery and
perfidy of the men who slaughtered him
on Monday appeals to the admiration of

even his political enemies. He shows by

his bearing under the circumstances

that he has the right stuff In htm, and
If he needs any consolation he ought to

find It In the reflection that he has dem-

onstrated his possession of the kind of

manhood Americans ore proud of.

Mr. James W. Hare will enjoy the
distinction and bring the credit to his

party of being the only Republican

sheriff elected In Clatsop county for six-

teen years.

LONDON DRY GOODS COMMUNITY.

At a great London dry goods house
all the saleswomen are expected, nay,
are obliged to dress In black. There ore
20, but not a "saleslady" nor a "fore-liuly- "

among them. They make derision
of there terms, which are so commonly
heard In this city. The Him also em-

ploys GOO or 700 young men. All the un-

married employes live on the premises,
and this plan Is found to operate satis-
factorily to all concerned. The young
men wear black coat, waistcoat nnd
necktie. Years ago salesmen In London
dry goods houses were, not allowed to
wear a mustache, but there Is more lib-

erty now, and Uiey can adorn their faces
as fancy dictates. Philadelphia Times.

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES,

don't cling to the Imperfect things. Do
you use cereal foods on your breakfast
table? Then you need cream. Uorden's
I'eerleas ilrand Evaporated Cream Is
decidedly superior ln richness and llavor
to ordinary milk or cream.

FREQUENT ONSLAUGHTS

On the delicate membrane of the bowels
and stomach with drastic purgatives
must have their natural consequences
to weaken and disable both organs.
Nature exacts severe penalUes far In-

fringements of her laws, and there Is
no more glaring one than that which
consists in frequent nnd unnecessary
dosing with violent cathartics.. This Is,
however, the course pursued by many
unwise iK'ople who seem to think that
tlie bowels, unless constantly relaxed,
are not In a. healthy state. When a laxa-
tive Is really needed, Hostetter's Stom-
ach lintel's Is the safest nnd most
thorough. It neither gripes nor op?r-ate- s

violently or excessively. It In-
vigorates the In'eNtines nnd stomach,
and arouses the liver. Regularity and
vigor are guaranteed by Its use. Sleep
promoted, appetite restored, are among
Its benign effects. A tendency to rheu-
matism and kidney trouble Is nullified
by It, and It completely eradicates ma-
larial complaints.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Kr.iuse'a Headache Capsules periodi-
cally for over a year, and have very
much pleasure Ir stating that they
rave always-prove- very beneficial and
rave relieved mo In from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
hiadaelte for many years, and have
never found anything to do me' as
much good as Krnuse'a Headache Cap-stie- s.

Youi- - Truly,
LOUIS HERMAN, .

till Toplnr St., Wichita, Kan.
For sale by Cl'as. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

A SURE CURE FOR FILES.

TtcMnt Pile a. known by moisture
like pwroplratton. causing Intense itehln
when warm. This form, well aa mind.
Hleedins or Protrudlns, yield at once to
Dr. Hoaanko's Pile Hmedy, which act
directly on ths part affected, absorbs
tumors, allays liehliur and effects a
permnnent cure, toe Prumrtst or mall.
Circulars fre Dr. Rosarko. K Arch
irt. Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.

Conn.

LADIES, ATTENTION!

Chi.,.U beaten and replaced w!h the
greatest dispatch by C. Axten. Leave
ord rs at Porter's Furniture Store, No.
517 Hecond street

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, says the Arabian
proverb, and be will come out with
a fish in bis month. Our Buyer was
elated last month, ami when lie re-

turned home be says : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; got 'em to sell ; got
'em eo fls to nndursell all other deal-

ers in Fine Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coa t. Over fifty demijohns of
it weut out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratta Reuonabl. Embalming Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
nnd Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT J1ARKET,

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the qunllty
of the bread dnd pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be belter.

The best is the cheapest and
you will always tlnd It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

PUTTY,
HA1NT,
FAFEH,

They go gnat ways In beautifying home. If
put on artl&tkally. We can put all on just as they
should bo, especially the

WALL l'APEH.
C, M. CUTB1RTH,

Lai'ayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Fotlowiiiu Companies
New York Uly, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate tilass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, ImpirUI, of Lond on

THIC OGGIDEJIT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AJ4 UNEXCELLED TABLE.

RaUt, $J dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

BREAKING IN,'
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up." try-
ing to (ret a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He has had to "break; oft" many
an engatremei t or. account of crippled
feet, and has gone "broke" many a
time trying to Bet relief for his corns
Uie direct cause of shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black-smlthln- K

Jobs are alike that they are
nothltiK but muscle and material mixed.
That ta true of ordinary jobs. Brains
are also used to make a good job. So Is
conscience. A Job made) without skill
or honesty Is no rood. Our work Is
widely known for Its quality, durability
and wiroy In the end.

Q. A. Stlasoa 6 Co.

tfUfUEf St MERGERS,
Proprietor of th

Portland Butchering Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE JlflD

WHARF BUILDEK.
Address, box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All- - Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,

Dlnln; and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

For further Information Inquire ot any ticket aRei.i,
or
C. J. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

pacbfec R.R
Is the line to hike to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comj
biuiuK

SPEED and COMFORT
It Is the popular mute wllh those who

wuli to travel oil

the SAFEST!
It Is tlierpfore the rnu'e you Miou'd
take. It run!) throuiili vestlbuled
tralus every uay m the year to

an tiicaP
No Change of Cars,

Elegant rullmaa Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,'

Only one ohaiiRe of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Fart of tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. nil boats monrof
Detwceu Astoria, jsaiam auu ror.'inuu.

Full information concerning: rates, time ol
trains, routes auU uthur details lurulshed on
apultcatiout'o

C. W. STONE,
Agaut Astoria,

steamer Telephone Dock

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asntstaiit General Pansoneer AReut,

No. HI First 8(..Cor. WanblnKluli,
Portland. Oregon

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

wmmmimmi

SAUCE
Inpnrt the most delicious taste and test to

EXTRACT of a
LE'ITER from n SOUPS,
n M IICAI.
GKNTI-F- AN r GRAVIES,
Dt M;lt1r;is, I

itls brother nt FISH,
WOUCF-STE- K,

Klnv. t?i. NOT COLO

"Ml I.FA ft
PFKKINS th.it .US MEATS,
thrir sauce i
highly ctrrm
rd in India, nnd
Is in mv opinion tors s"- -
the UK! pal.
auble, as veil p-- s RAREBITS,
as the most
wholesome
sauce thit is
mad.."

sea tta: you get Lea & JrerriE3!

o Je ! fie K.tl ii j s iie
JSHN S SONS. Ntav toft.

The

FastMail

LI

1t

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and ail

Easern joints

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer loavlng Port- -

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.

State, Friday, June 8.
Columbia, WedneBtlay, June 13.

State, Monday, June 18.
Columbia, Saturday, June 23.

Stite, Thursday, June 2X.

fistopia and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. K. Thompson leaves As-
toria at 6:45 a. m., dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DO AN IS,

FREDERIC R. COUDERT.
Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pae. Aet., Portland. Or.

On Top,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System.

FROIH OCEflH TO 0CEAH

-I- N-

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Cars.

Laxorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vleois 0! the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very linest throughout.

AlJjO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP WINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 5.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouvet
April 2. .

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For Ueket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Plst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
nabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS end
difficult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price J2.00 per
package, or three s for $6.00
by mall, postpaid. Tes'lmonlals and
particulars, (sealed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confident
tlal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Cotton Kope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine,

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Flate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be tlio best.

It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED

oh

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EIiPflE SflflBOHM GO

ASTORIA,


